**NATIONAL MUSEUM PROGRAMME SCHEDULE FOR JANUARY, 2015.**

**Date – 2.1.2015 to 10.1.2015**

Event category - Children's workshop

Event – **History's Mysteries**: Theatre workshops based on Museum galleries and collections.

By Whom - Sukheshwar Arora

Time – 10am to 5pm

Venue - Workshop Room, Basement

Entry type – Entry with registration

Contact no – 23019272, extn - 273

**Date – 6.1.2015 to 8.1.2015**

Event category - Crafts Demonstrations

Event - **Iranian Crafts Demonstrations**: Demonstration of Iranian Crafts-illustration and carving by master-craftsmen

By Whom - Iranian Cultural Centre

Time – 10am to 4pm

Venue - Rotunda

Entry type - Entry with Museum Ticket

Contact no – 23019272, Extn 273

**Date – 7.1.2015 to 8.1.2015**

Event category - Seminar


By Whom - Dr. P J Cherian and international scholars
Time - 10am to 5pm
Venue - Auditorium
Entry type - Entry with Registration
Contact no – 23019272, extn - 273

Date – 9.1.2015 to 9.1.2015
Event category - Exhibition
By Whom - Dr. Frederick Asher
Time – 5pm to 6:30pm
Venue - Auditorium
Entry type - Entry Free
Contact no – 23019272, extn 273

Date – 15.1.2015 to 15.2.2015
Event category - Exhibition
Event - The Mystical form of Pakhangba : Workshop on collecting
By Whom - Indira Gandhi Rashtriya Manav Sangrahalaya
Time – 10 am to 5pm
Venue - First Floor Corridor
Entry type - Entry with Museum Ticket (Rs 10)
Contact no – 23019272, extn 273
Date – 27.1.2015 to 27.3.2015

Event category - Exhibition

Event – **Naurus: The Many Arts of Deccan**

By Whom - Curated by Dr. Preeti Bahadur and Dr. Kavita Singh

Time – 10am to 5pm

Venue - Special Exhibition Hall, First Floor

Entry type - Entry with Museum Ticket

Contact no – 23019272, extn 273